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itomers andsomething which will yield a fair return for the money investecL We can assure oLies in h

e in andliteral that everything purchased in our STORE does yield honest Dollar Value 
see our Stocks. À trial will convince you of the solid values of the Goods we oi

Take Notice of These Bargain Offerings at Reduced PricesGOOD SHOE

APRON CHECKS.
35c. to 60c, yard.

WHITE TWILL SHEETINGS. 
$1.10 yard.

SCRIMS. 30c. to 35c. yard. 
DRESS PLAIDS. 35c. to 70c. yard.

COMBINATIONTHERAR
with such Comfort as DOROTHY 
t-for combination has been found by

’Tis seldom you combine such 
DODD SHOES afford. This 
the makers ofYou will oeme tq know the inner goodness of

e not 03D SHOESAlso a nice

think first of Appearance in foot-wear; 
knocks, strains and exposure. Such a 
sifb is expected to stand up under all 

so when it bears the

<TEK BEST GOOD SHOE.”
The first step is into the Invictee Agency to be fitted, 
Then, step by step, eight J
to the conclnetonJd^Éfl 
and Style as a bom^g
You may buy 
are buying
We have the Agency,foj 
at $13.50,^14.06 andfT

Under any and all conditions, 
not of the hard wear, the hee 
stylish, dainty product as a w< 
this, yet keep its shape and be 
DOROTHY DODD trade marl 
For many years the discrimiHi 
been purchasing their foot-we 
we put down largely to the fa 
country for DOROTHY DOD1

id it does

trell dressed women of St. John’s have 
im us, and the satisfaction they obtain 
it we hold the exclusive agency in this 
rices range from $5.00 to $10;00.

068 ’than! INVICTUS, but when you do you 
ith Economy as a secondary consideration. 
ICTUS SHOES and offer money saving lines

HIM*!

The Tyrannical
Rulers of Prussia,

suit of the dejection of the Lausanne 
Pact by the Angora National Assem
bly. THE FAVOURITE

In Every District.
THE BABY’S NAME.

LONDON, March 8.
It was officially stated to-day that 

Princess Mary’s son will be named 
George Henry Hubert, after the King, 
Viscount Las cel les and the late Mar
quis Clanlcarde.

William I., King of Prussia, and 
first Emperor of Germany, was the 
second son of Frederick William III. 
At an early age he entered the milit
ary service ,and assisted in the cam
paign of 1813 and 1816 against France. 
On the accession of his brother to the 
throne In 1840, he became Governor 
of Pomerania and comlnander of sev
eral native and foreign regiments. 
This position he held till the breaking 
out of the revolution of 1846 when the 
fury of Absolution, of which he was 
regarded the principal upholder In 
Prussia, compelled him to fly from his 
country and take refuge In England. 
Returning later, however, he took 
command of the Prussian Army and 

, acted against the revolutionary forces 
of Baden. In 1858 he was created 

I Regent, in consequence of the growing 
! Infirmities of Ms brother; end he at 
once inaugurated a liberal policy, and 
on the death of the King In 1881, he 

in last ascended the throne of Prussia. The 
-day coronation was celebrated with extra

ordinary pomp at Berlin In 1861, when, 
BE. placing the crown upon his head, he 
rch 8. declared that he held It from God on- 
,n Dep- ly, emphatically asserting the divine 

nty Chief of Staff was captured in right of Kings. This doctrine he again 
Glen Aberlow. asserted when he opened the Cham-

------------ hers in 1869, and in the course he
CAPE BRETON FREE OF ICE. adopted it was evident that he deter- 

SYDNEY, March 8. mined upon making it the fundament- 
The violent gale which swept Cape al principle of his sovereignty. He

«im vas a dinner given by Vis- negotiation with Turkey of a new Breton Island was not an unmixed commenced a contest with the Cham-
it and Lady Aster at which their Treaty may bè started shortly by the evil, open water to-day stretching to her which threatened, .before he had
«ties met among ethers James United States Government as a re- the horizon. Not a floe in sight where

yesterday morning there was closed
"" ——packed Ice.

Blouses.
with turn- 

itched fronts,
[ach $1.98

n clear, this 
«Hovers. Canadas Best FlourWTD GEORGE FOB LIBERAL, Henry Thomas^ John Robert Clynes 

UNITY. and Philip Snowden. Labor came in
LONDON, March 8. silken breeches which was Joyously 

lord George who is untiring In his described as a concession. The din- 
ra to bring about a Liberal re- era lnolu4ejd Bonar Law, Mqrquts and 
a, to-day in a public letter re- Marchioness. «A Salisbury, the Speak- 
tates the idea of forming à centre er sind Mrs. Whlteley, Lady Francis 
ty and urges the desirability of Balfour, Lord and Lady Eustace Per- 
liig a meeting of the leaders of cy. Viscount and Lady Grey of Fal- 
two sections of the Liberals with lad on, Lord Robert Cecil, Lord and 

tew to removing the obstacles to Lady Islington, Dame Lytteton and 
ty. Mrs. Lloyd George.

lach $2.98
’ante.
st slip them

ic. to 69c.
paleontologists of the United States 
Geological Survey have been able to 
tell approximately when and how far 
the ocean invaded the land. They 
have found evidence of a sub
mergence that was wider and older 
than that which now floodà the ancient 
Hudson River gorge.”

Unce
Under Water

rew

ach $2.49 18 in the Great War. New York city, was once under
---------------------------- water, according to a discovery made

SCHH. E. M. ROBERTS WBECKED. by the United States Geological Sur- 
NANTUCKËT, Mass., March 8. vey. Announcement to that effect was 

The two masted schooner E. M. made in a Survey bulletin, but the 
Roberts was wrecked at Coskatata Survey adds this reassuring note: 
to-day. The crew were taken off by “New Yorkers need not, however,

feel alarmed about the ups and downs 
of the island, for this submergence is 
not so very young geologically; the 
geologist thinks and speaks lg terms 
of thousands and even millions of 
years."

"Though many people have a gen
eral idea that large parts of the Unit
ed States have at times in the past 
been covered by the ocean, it is per
haps not so generally known that the 
continent Is even now rising In some 
places and sinking In others. Not so 
very long ago, In a geologic sense, j 
the Hudson River flowed through a . 
deep canyon or gorge at New York 
City. Soundings show that this gorge 

York harbor

for 25c.

Ils, strongly

Each 59c.
Eàt Mrs. Stewart’s Home
made Bread.—oct4.6moeirown, Grey,

to $149 Banish Biliousness, Constipation
and other dyspeptic disorders by a 
short course of Beecham’s Pills—the 
unfailing remedy for all irregularities 
of the digestive organs. For eliminat
ing waste products from the system, ' - 
improving the appetite, strengthening 
the stomach, and in other respects 
keeping the bodily health in a sound 
condition

T Had 1 srribî* Backache 
Freiii ÎSMney Disease”

l______ r Wv*. ML A. McNeE, Ca-
J ------mît- Sbu, NIL, write*i

'• -- V fil H fl “I 'JtJ troubled for years
3 with Vssitie backache, resulting 

rXV * k&Jney disease. At times in
, j | s ^ j» eM ' YftÙ I remained in bed.

I 1 i,£ ~~~ WLA \jU dje pain was more than I could
; I ; ■■ ■•—“-%gjl JsSi stand, and to walk was almost
y "■ v vffj impossible. I used about $50.00

-i 1 > worth of other medicines, but
Lv. With little results. Now I am

" completely better, aftir using
«ttHp only fiVe boxes of Dr. Chase's

V~~ &»fTiLfjl&dney-Liver Pills.

Dr. Cease’s KMney-Uver Pills

—At ail Deaton.
GERALD S. DGYLÈ,‘DI8TRIB UTOR.

BUILDS BONNIE BABIESRECEIVES APPOINTMENT.
BUFFALO, March 8.

Receivers have been appointed In 
the Federal Court for the L.R. Steel 
enterprises In which the public had 
invested about tWenty-two million 
dollars.

“GLAXO”
Whole Milk Powder.

Make
your
liver
well

“GLAXO”
Is a Food for Infants and 
Invalids composed of the 
Solids of best quality Cow’s 
Milk dried to a powder at 
the source of supply and re
taining its Purity and 
Freshness.

TURKISH ATTITUDE CONFIRMED,
LONDON, March 8.

Bonar Law stated in the Commons 
that a statement had been relayed by 
the British High Commissioner at 
Constantinople to the effect that the 
Draft Treaty, presented at Lausanne, 
had been considered unsuitable, but 
the Grand National Assembly at An
gora had given authority to continue 
the negotiations.

extends through New 
and far out to sea.

“The land surface In this region 
has evidently been lowered, allowing 
the. ocean to creep In on the land, fill 
the old river channel and In places 
wholly submerge it.

“The ocean at one time submerged 
more of the land about New York 
than It does now, for In .excavations 
made for some of the skyscrapers the 
remains of oysters and other salt 
water animals have been found. By

“GLAXO”
Can take the place of Or
dinary Cow’s Milk, especial
ly for Cocoa, Milk Pud
dings, and Invalid Cooking.

GUARANTEEMONEYBibby’s Soap will give y 
such wonderful results yot 
sure tell your friends about it.

feb22.tr

25c—40 pitheverywhere by M. Connors, 
ire, T. McMurdo 
dara, J. Sanson, 
fraser._________

Sold in St. 
Kavanaghs’ Di 
& Co., Ltd., Pi 
Bey Roberts, i

in boxes GLAXOSOc-90 pills
elastic •* 

Irown an«
the nature of fossils thus found the

Is A standardised Whole 
Milk Powder made by “The 
Glaxo Process” free from 
harmful Bacteria and suit
able for Infants and In
valids.

ND JEFF- THE RECOMMENDATION HAD ITS STRONG POINT. id Fisher
■ -yo

THAT

SAVT;.Y*V 6**5M*S:
J€FF, THAT Servant You GoT 
F Rosa fimlanD is a Big 
Bust! He cam’t çuen 

l F BY Am egg:  ______ _—-

vuttew He PRes ses 
TRousefts THe ceeAse 

Ks straight as a r' 
coetcscReuZ He’s 

.HopeLess

r’LL ReAi> it ro You :
'to whom it may cowcfftw;

xHc BeAeeR, o6o seep, 
THe gesr ReuubeeR. , 

\ MILKGR im FIMLAaiR. / 
\ SUIASKA X --------- /
\ ivew, ip we »mlV j
\Had s*Me «eeiMbeee - J

SIMMC 
THe Bo/ 

He/
The Glaxo Process

destroys all harmful Bac
teria, and causes the pow
der when it is mixed with 
Hot Water to be easily di
gested by the Baby from 
Birth, or a Weak Adult who 
is unable to digest ordinary 
Cow's Milk.
Price, Large Tins . .$1.20 
Price Small Tins .... 60c. 

Special Price Per Dozen.

' >6$, X «C.M6W, x
BUT He HAb A 
pike LCTTBR OF 
RiECOMMeMbATloM.

Yes, He »s A 
BVAa Cook, 
Mvt Tc IoT

m & co.
Limited,

203 Water Street
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